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Stephen Swords Cole~an 338I 
581-6984, 348-5!382 
Office Hours: 11-12 TR 
10-12 MW snd by appt. 
Literary History Er.glish 4950 
This course is designed to be a reflective survey cf T.:3.JrJr w:::irks of 
English literatm:e fJr people at or near the end of their work as English 
majors. We will read widely and quickly through the various periods of 
literary history, with an aim to capture representative characteristics and 
qualities of both the periods and the wcrks the:rrselv-=s. ~!·.:eh c: ·-~'.-.::o.': '·~·~ ·:..:.. 
consi1ier, yc~J. wil:. ~--:c~.<!·"7 :·:·::tf:!.\ '.:,._:~ : ;:::·:::·:-:~'~': y:-~·-: .:..._.~ -~'='~".::.:::t.<.:l; T s~.~>-~) ~::{; ... ~~-(:"': e~.re:...--y·­
··.::n ::- t.:~ ·:L::·:.-::.J -:: :. : ~-:-:<:.. :-- ~~--~·:<< ::r ~.' J... :-:.e:.: -~:;:1_: :.'ses ~c help us untjerstancl the larger 
~.3:3L:es rn·-:i c:cnc:erns that lie behind a give~1 literary text. : w.:. __ .:.C"~"::.::::e 
from time to time, bu '.: :: 'O'l:i~~'-':.:.::·::·.:r ~ ::v2rycn '=' to reir:ember ?.ncl recognize that by 
t!·:is point in c:·o ll 2.ge, everyone in the class knows a great deal about litera-
ture, has read far more than they might imagine, and has a wealth of under-
standings at their disposal. 
Requirements for the course are straightf:)rward. I want each of you 
there regularly, with the reading completed, and I insist on active participa-
tion in class discussion; if you want an A .• you must speak regula::::ly in class 
throughout the semester. The major written work for the semester entails what 
I call the persona::.. biblic:graphy, wh:ch I' 11 present in detail in class as ap-
9ropriate. This work will constitute 50% of your final grade. 
Assignment for Thursday, 1/14 
I'd like you to write a brief statement e:r. what tb9 term "lite:::ary his-
tory" means to you at this point , what sorts of conr:ots. t ions it has.• what kind 
of approach to literary study it implies. I'd also lik::. you to in.elude in 
this statement a sense of your own taste in lite~·atm:e .• peri.ods you 
like/dislike, authoi-s ycu love/hate, works you value/abhor. I· 11 have each of 
you read this statement outloud to the class on this day and probably also on 
Tuesday, 1/19. 
Assignment for Thursday, 1/21 
Read Beowulf, as well as all the introductory material in the Norton 
on the medieval period 
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